Enrichment
Enrichment is an essential
element to help our students
to be future ready for their
next stage in life.

“

All students take part in an enrichment
programme starting in Year 12. Thisincludes a
PSHE and aspirations programme utilising
strong links with local and national
Universities and employers providing
opportunities for students to gain work

St Wilfrid’s sixth form is a relaxed yet studious
environment, where everyone is at home and can
perform to their best. The teachers are round the
clock workers with emails, information, exam
questions and just general care. When you see how
hard they work, you strive to be worthy of their
efforts. It’s an incredible place with an inspirational
team who really stretch and invigorate their
students. They send you out into the world as a new
and confident person – and, clichéd as it sounds, it’s
shaped me for life.

experience, employability skills, interview
experience and experience undergraduate
lectures alongside the traditional A Levels.

James Inkster

”

Jesus College Cambridge (sixth form leaver)

Meet your dedicated sixthform team

Mrs K. Forster
Assistant Headteacher
Lead for Sixth Form

www.st-wilfrids.org

@stwilfridsrccollege

@stwilfridsrccol

Mr. T. Allen
Head of Year

01914569121
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Mission statement
At St. Wilfridʼs Roman
Catholic College we are
committed to inspire and
develop all members of
our community on a
journey through faith
and learning.

The St. Wilfridʼs Motto

Excellentia per fidem, per
scientiam, per adiuvatum.
Excellence through faith, learning and support.

We strive to achieve excellence and overcome
challenges through mutual respect and
consideration, underpinned by Gospel values.
Faith and learning is at the heart of everything
we do to ensure that every child fulfils their full
potential.

What the Pupils Say

Grace Jameson
Head Girl
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St. Wilfridʼs sixth form is a place for students
to not only reach their full potential with the
help of the teaching staff but it is also a
place for students to meet new people and
have access to opportunities that help them
to become independent learners. Sixth form
students are provided with a support system
in the form of teachers, study sessions and
UCAS support to help them find the higher
education pathway that is right for them,
whether this is university, an apprenticeship
or a job. Furthermore, through the access of
enrichment activities such as charity work
and debate club St. Wilfridʼs sixth form allow
its students to become well-rounded
individuals with a respect and kindness for
others.”

“In my time here, with the help of the
excellent network of teachers, I have been
pushed and challenged both academically and
personally.

Ben Whitehead
Head Boy

St Wilfridsʼs wants nothing but the best for
every student and this is evident through the
support given consistently throughout GCSEʼs
and now whilst completing A-levels and
applying to university. I am extremely
privileged to have the opportunity to give
something back to a school that has helped
me for so many years.”

St. Wilfridʼs RC College
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Choosing the right course
Choosing the right course at sixth form is very important. Obviously, it is very
important that you choose a course which is suited to your own individual
needs and we are aware that this is not always as easy as it seems.
Step 1
- What are your predicted GCSE grades?
- Which subjects do I really enjoy?
- Where will these subjects lead to?

Step 2
- Consider your interests (there is a lot to be said for
doing something you enjoy)
- Consider your strengths and weaknesses (how do you
learn best, do you perform best in exams or coursework,
do you like writing essays?)
- See individual subject pages for detail on assessment
and course content.

Admission Process
Students will be offered a place at St Wilfridʼs Sixth
Form on the proviso that they meet the following
criteria:
-At least five grades grade 9-4

Step 3
- What qualifications do you need for career options?

- If a grade 4 is not achieved in mathematics or
English language, students must resit these exams
alongside their level 3 qualifications

- What qualifications do you need for college or university
courses?
- It is vital that you research as thoroughly as possible the

-A minimum of a Grade 6 at GCSE in the subject they
want to study at A Level. (A grade 7 or higher at GCSE
will be required for science and mathematics).

entry requirements for your chosen or possiblecareer
-A minimum of a Merit in the subject they want to
study in Vocational Subjects.

path.

Step 4
- Make sure you take up all the advice and help offered by
school over the coming months.

www.st-wilfrids.org

@stwilfridsrccollege

@stwilfridsrccol

If there are any issues regarding the above on GCSE
results day, staff will be available to support and
advise the students of their choices post 16.

01914569121
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Why choose St. WilfridʼsSixth Form?
1. Wide choice of courses
Students in the sixthform can choosefrom
a number of different vocational courses
and A Levelcourses.
Students may combine vocationaland
A Level courses in Year12and will continue
with 3 of these subjects into Year 13.
2. Suitable progression
Thesubjectswe offer at sixth form are
chosen because we knowwhat subjects you
have studied in your GCSEsand vocational
coursesand we want to provideyou with
suitable routes for progression.
Once you have successfullycompleted your
chosen sixthform coursesthe qualifications
you have gained willgiveyou access to
university,further education, advanced
modern apprenticeshipsand employment.
3. Teaching staff & sixth form students
Many of our sixthformers comment on the
need for individualsupport and individual
tuition from teaching staff.
Students will likethe fact that classeswill
usually be smaller and that you willget a lot
of personal helpwith your academic
studies. Subject teachers monitor all their
students on a weekly basis, makinga return
to the Head of Sixth Form. Thiswillensure
that we spot issuesimmediately and
support and encourage studentsto be
successfulat all times.
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4. Modular assessment
At the start of Year12each student is
giventarget gradesfor every vocational
and/orA level subject they study. These
take into account foryour ownGCSE
and vocational results inYear 11.
Tenweekly modular assessment
continues at sixth form and gives
students and parents/carers,the
opportunity to receive regularupdates
on yourcurrent performance inyour
chosen subjects. It also helps students
judgewhether or not you are on course
to achieve your target gradein that
subject.
5. Pastoral care
A strongfeature of the sixth form
provisionwill be the pastoral care you
willreceive asa student. Students will
stay with the same tutor in Year12and
Year 13.Thismeans there isalways
someone who has a goodknowledgeof
your skills,strengths and weaknesses
and isbest placed to advise you on
career options and work habits.
6. Enrichment activities
Students willtake part inan
Enrichment Programme. Youhave a
range ofoptions whichthey choose to
participate in over the course of the
year. Typicaltypes ofactivity are:
CommunityPlacement; General RE;
Sport; Culture;Peer Mentor.

7. Privileges
Sixth formstudentsare expected to act as
ambassadorsfor the schoolat all times and are
therefore given more responsibilitywithin the
schoolenvironment as we try to prepare you for
more independence at universityor in
employment.
8. Private & independent study
Thisgivesstudents the opportunity to start
homework or complete directed studytime tasks
in school usingthe sixth form facilities.
9. Post-18careers advice
We want all our sixthform studentsto be aware
of the choice ofopportunity your qualifications
willgivethem. So very early on westart to
actively encourage youto think about what
careers youare interested inand how to achieve
them. Asa result every student willget the
chance to visitlocal universities,attend open
days, participate in taster daysand hear from a
range of guest speakers from real working
environments.
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